Meeting Location: Unexpected Productions’ Market Theater (Lower Post Alley)
- Daily Dozen Doughnuts
- Ellenos Real Greek Yogurt
- Pike Place Chowder

Chukar Cherries
- Beecher’s Handmade Cheese
- Piroshky Piroshky
- Etta’s Seafood Restaurant

Public Market Parking
- Information Booth
- Restrooms
- Cash Machine
- Rachel the Pig*
- Billie the Pig*

Now that you’ve checked in, tag us and tweet your #SavorSeattle experience along the way!

Savor Seattle Food Tours @SavorSeattle
Unexpected Productions @unexpectedImpro
Daily Dozen Doughnuts @DailyDozenPike
Ellenos Real Greek Yogurt @ellenosyogurt
Pike Place Chowder @pikeplchowder
Chukar Cherries @chukarcherries
Beecher’s Cheese @beechersseattle
Piroshky Piroshky @piroshkybakery
Etta’s Seafood Restaurant @ettasrestaurant